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RECOMMENDATION
a) Approvea reductionin the fee structure for bicycle locker rentals to: $9 for three
months, $15 for six months, and $25 for 12 months.
b) Approveelimination of the bicycle boardingpermit fee.
ORGANIZATIONAL IMPACT
Potential revenueimpacts will be insignificant. Similarly, if the proposedchanges
are successful, then the Cycle Express program will only slightly increase
administrative costs. Theprocessing of applications, and the preparation and mailout of bicycle permits will be vendoredout to accom~aodatethe larger numberof
applicants.
BUDGET IMPACT
The proposed fee revisions will result in a $5,000 loss in annual revenue.
Approximately$17,000in staff and vendor time will be associated with processing
between1,500 and 2,000 permit and locker applications a year. Ifa no-fee permit
is adopted, staff will consider issuing it for multiple years whichwouldreduce the
processingcosts.
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED
Elimination of the locker rental fees was considered and not recommendedfor
reasons detailed in the Background/Discussion
section.
BACKGROUND/DISCUSSION
Bicycle BoardingPermit Fee. The MTA’sCycle Express program issues almost
800 rail boardingpemdtsa year. Permits are issued to bicyclists whosign both a
statement that they have read and understood safety related rules and a waiver of
liability. A $6 permit fee wasadopted in 1992. Theprice wasconsistent with that
of other agencies in the United States; it was a lower effective price than the
Europeanpractice of chargingan additional fare for ea,:h boardingbicycle.
The$6 permit fee has been a source of complaintby bicyclists, especially those who
are very infrequent rail users. Complaintsincreased after MetroLink adoptedfree
permits.

Staff investigated eliminating the permit fee and found no operating preblemsassociated with this
course of action. Staff estimates between500 and 1200newpermits will be issued as a result of fee
elimination.
LockerRental Fee. The MTA’sbicycle parking programbegan on May22, 1994 on the Blue Line.
It wasextendedto the Redand GreenLines this year. Thereare now361. bicycle parking spaces in
25 stations, with the numbergrowingas each rail line or line segmentis. addedto the system. The
parking programis a copy of WMATA’s,
the transit agency with the oldest and largest bicycle
program.Bicyclists havea choice of two kinds of parking: they can either use racks on a first-come
basis, or they can reserve their ownparking spaces by leasing lockers for a fee. Thecurrent fee
structure is also a copy of WMATA’s:
$25 for 3 months, $45 for 6, and $70 for a year. Of the 361
spaces offered to the bicycling public, 150are in lockers.
The bicycle rack componentof the parking programhas been successful. Over 100 bicycles are
parked in racks at any given time. Consideringturnover, this probably represents morethan 100
users daily. Thebicycle locker programhas not attracted a similarly large clientele. Only6 lockers
are currently leased. Giventhe popularity of the free parking it is reasonable to assumethat the
majorimpedimentto locker usage is the price of the lease.
Staff consideredeliminatingthe locker fee entirely but staff fromthe largest no-fee locker program
(Caltrans District 11) recommended
retaining at least a nominal, periodically renewable, fee.
Caltrans District 11 provides bicycle parking facilities at San DiegoLight Rail stations. At some
of these there are up to 3-year waiting lists for lockers; yet, inspection of these lockers indicate a
13%occupancy.A fee for a specified time period wouldeliminate the ~etention of keys by people
whovery rarely use the lockers or whohave ceased using them.
Rackusers were polled to determinethe price that wouldentice themto lease lockers. Among
those
whowouldconsider using a locker at all, the averagemonthlyprice volunteeredwas$5.16, and over
90%specified a price of $3.00 or morea month(see Appendix1 for details).
In order to maximizelocker usage, staff is recommending
$3.00 as the base monthlyprice. In order
to reduce administrative costs, lockers must be leased a minimum
of 3 ~nonths(for $9) and rentals
of 6 and 12 monthswill be discountedto $15 and $25, respectively. Therefundable $25 key deposit
wouldbe retained.
ATTACHMENT
Attachment1 : Results of Bicycle Parking Survey.
Prepared by:
Jesse Simon, Transportation Technical Manager
Countywide Planning Department

Jamesd2.de la Loza, Executive Officer
Regional Transportation Planning and Development
JAS\C:kDatakBikekParking\Survey~Brdrp7.wp

Appendix 1: Results

of Bicycle

Parking Survey

The MTA
provides lockers and racks to bicycle commuters.The racks are provided free of charge
and are well used. Eachlocker has an out-of-pocket cost of $8.33 a monthto the bicyclist if the
lockers are leased for only 3 months. The lockers are underutilized. A consumersurvey of rack
users and MTA
bicycle boarding permit holders wasundertaken to determine a price that might be
moreappealing to this market segment.
September5, 1996: Survey mailout to all Cycle Express permit holders or locker lessees. (535
mailed.)
September5 - 6, 1996: Surveyswere attached to bicycle racks at 25 MexoRail stations. (211 rack
parking spaces.)
Results
Seventy-threerespondents returned surveys, 67%of whomhave used Mq?A
bicycle parking facilities
in the last month.Of the recent parking facility users, 94%were rack ~.sers. Twenty-fivepercent
parked 9 times or less, 50%parked at least 18 times, and 25%parked 22 times or more.
58%of the respondentssaid that they are likely to lease lockers for a fee (71%of those already using
MTA
bicycle parking facilities and 30%of those whodo not). Of the likely users, most said that
they wouldpay $5.00 a monthto do so, 90%said that they wouldpay $3.00 or morea month.
Thesurvey asked a hypothetical question: for a given sumof money,whichof 3 three increasingly
expensive kinds of rack should the MTA
purchase: a mediumsecurity rack, a high security rack,
or a high security rack with a small storage compartment:17%preferred the mediumsecurity rack,
63%preferred the high security rack, 20%preferred the high security rack with a storage
compartment.
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